On-Line Resources
Planning, Permits and Preservation

Office of Planning (OP)
Agency website providing links to planning initiatives, Comprehensive Plan, Ward and Small Area Plans, maps and data
https://planning.dc.gov/

Historic Preservation Office (HPO)
Division website providing links to agendas, reports and webcasts of HPRB meetings, project drawings, review processes, design guidelines, and enforcement information
https://planning.dc.gov/page/historic-preservation-office

Property Quest
OP portal providing site-related information on zoning, preservation designation, assessment and ownership
https://propertyquest.dc.gov/

History Quest DC
HPO database and map providing historical construction permit information on buildings throughout DC (direct link from HPO website)
https://dcgis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=4892107e0c5d44789e6fb8b96abf88160

Permit Tracker
Department of Consumer and Regulatory Affairs’ (DCRA) database on pending and issued permits
https://eservices.dcra.dc.gov/obpat/default.aspx

Zoning Information System
Office of Zoning database on past and pending zoning cases; site also has zoning regulations and maps
https://dcoz.dc.gov/service/interactive-zoning-information-system

Preservation Briefs
Technical guidance on preservation and restoration issues produced by National Park Service
https://www.nps.gov/tps/how-to-preserve.htm